Statewide Virtual Sports Practices/Events

IT’S TIME TO CONNECT | IT’S TIME TO COMPETE | IT’S TIME TO HAVE SOME FUN

Special Olympics Ohio and We Thrive Together are partnering to offer fun, interactive virtual sports practices featuring Special Olympics coaches. We Thrive Together will host, moderate and handle the technology for each practice.

Athletes will earn points for participating in the virtual practices and events. All virtual activities are accessible with a computer, tablet, smartphone, or traditional telephone.

Virtual Sports Schedule

- Basketball: Mondays at 6:00 P.M.
- Bocce: Tuesdays at 4:00 P.M.
- Cheer: Thursdays at 6:00 P.M.
- Fun Day: Wednesdays at 6:00 P.M.
- Swimming: Tuesdays at 6:00 P.M.

Special Olympics Coaches: Call To Action

- Attend the upcoming Special Olympics Ohio regional meeting
- Sign-up to run one Statewide Virtual Practice/Event
  - Every month, each region is invited to feature one local coach, per sport/event
  - Coaches are encouraged to include warm up and cool down exercises
  - Coaches are welcome to teach skills/rules, focus on conditioning, or just make it fun (e.g. sports trivia, bingo, guest speakers)
- Invite local athletes to participate in Statewide Virtual Practices/Events
- Participate in one Statewide Virtual Practice/Event, per month with local athletes
- Ask/Share contact information of athletes who want to join, but require additional help or technology to participate

Click Here to View The Virtual Event Schedule